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Someone standing on the cor--t

- . . aner or the "irst national oaoa
last Saturday remarked that this
would have been the one hundred
fourth anniversary of the birth of
A. Bush, the pioneer banker and
editor of the Salem Statesman.

JCBMSEK 0? THi. ASSOCIATED PXISS
jf . The Aoclte4 i'ren U exclunvely cut.d t ti I M lot pbHeatiia t !'.

'rVvi dupUh- - cruiiH-- J io ;t ox att'tucriiM cr4itJ ia i a '
local u.wt pklishi aeria. .

-

- suanrzss optices
r.eifit Co ft,wfcniati ea - DoT Styp--a, Ic
SfCi-- Bld.'; ?-- .Frncico. Hi-i- on B'.ig.; Lm Angeic.
Oil atera farifie
Tkoreaa F. Clark C-.-.. New York. 128 136 W. 31 St..

CLiia? j, Maiquett Bid

when Oregon history was being stead of its regular jnontnly meet-mad- e

and men like Lincoln and ins. Bob Paulus Ingoing to tor-Dougl- as

were battliag for the get for a day making the Oregon
presidency. For be it remembered prune famous the world .".over and
A. Bush, wa not onlv the pioneer will help pull off a picnic.that will
solid rock foundation banker of be a "peach," for with, Lowell he
the Oregon country, but he was believes:
the uncompromising fighting "What is so rare as a picnic in
Douglas Democrat editor and op-- ' June, - -
ponent of the slave-holdi- ng wing For then. If ever, come perfect
of the Democratic party. Hej days."
hlnpd lprt Senator Xesmith.

TELTPSOKMJJj, j Offica.. 13 or bit
Boi!ty Editor . 10:5

SUICIDE TO LIVE

Attempt to Take Own Life
Mrs-- MieusX Doctors

Assert

LOS ANGELES, June 8 (AP)
Hospital physicians late today

indicated they- - expected to save
the life of Mrs.' Edith Meier, who
shot herself in the left breast with
a shbtg'bnc this morning A fare-
well message to her estranged
husband, T. Clark Mieir. was writ-
ten by the woman in her blood on
the bathroom floor. It read:
"Dear 12 o'clock I love you."

Surpeons who said the woman
bad an even" chance to live, and
reported that' an x-r- ay showed the
photgun pellets had penetrated no
vital "organs. The wound was
just below the heart.

After firing the shot Mrs. Mieir
crawled to a telephone in the
house and called a physician who
found her unconscious. The lat-
ter said that, during o moment of
consciousness Mrs. Mieir declared
ill health was responsible for her
act. Investigating officers said
that Mieir recently took his four
children to Clackamas, Oregon, to
live with relatives.

SUPREME DEFEATISM
The supremely selfish man de

feats his own purpose and that
quickly. Farm and Fireside.

who as a patriotic Douglas Demo-- ! Amateur ..photographers and
erat cast his ballot for every nas- -' finishing kpdakers. led by the Sa-u- re

upholding Lincoln in estab-- lem high priest of camera shoot-lishi- ne

the salvation of an anti-er- s. are pulling off a contest for

EMered at ilia Pu.t Office m

June

ude resorted onto Him. and-H- e

WILLAMETTE
slave-holdin- g. nation. the most beautiful rose pictures

A. Bush was the weilder of a secured by snapshots of the ma6s-ritrn- ii

Twihulirv and cnnld coin 3 of ' the American Pillar and
a paragraph that would rankle
der the rib of a political opponent'

Willamette university is entering upon its eighty-fift-h year

kith high hopes. It is finishing the best twelve months of all for life. Examination of the old ana porcnes oi me oier resi-o- f

Th Statesman writtenadence on South Commercial street.
ha-- this editor in the literary stylelThe eame rose views adorning the

Its long history in the present commencement exercises.

The attendance has been the largest. The total business oi
i'hp institution for the vear foots up $117,496. The salaries oi

fhe teaching force were over
total expenses of the next school year are $124,700. As a busi-

ness institution, it is a going concern. It owes no debt of any

-- ind. Its bills are all paid. They are paid promptly. In the lan-

guage of President Doney in his annual report to the trustees,
Little friction. No lost motion. Tnit has been a "good year."

comparison with other higher educational institutions,Wil-lamett- e

can have laudable pride," said Dr. Doney in his report.
J The law school has been standardized and has made won-

derful progress. Greater advances are planned for the coming

year.
During the year $113,647.96 has been added to the endow

ment fund. The total is now $1,168,399.52.

What Dr. Caldwell Learned-i-n

47 Years Practice

then in vogue in political combat.
would nrove that In fearless de--

'nnn9rir.n rf what h hoi iovod
't. mtnr HiiiniiM nr tnafncore

h did o't vleld sunremacv to
TTarvov Rntt or nn of the news- -
paper men then in the great north- -
west

j

One Salem man has made a rep.
for himself as a financier who dis--
rnvpritd the wav to build beautiful
college hulldines without levying
additional taxes on the down-tro- d-

den taxpayer. By bis efforts as,
chairman of the O. S. C. Memorial
nrttfiT, thro hoautifnl hntldinra
ar beine added to the Oregon
State college campus, to house stu- -'

dent body affairs, visiting alumni
and even a commodious narlor for
th mnmhora of th farnltv. wherV
thev shall do all their nedarogic
nekinz stunts. Some $600,000
hir hon raisad under the direc-- !
tion of the Memorial union to hon- -'

or those who served in the Spanish!

3d a total of 246 delegates instruc-
ted for Governor Alfred E. Smith
3f New York for president, with
ipproximately 3 50 nninstructed.
Senator A. W. Barkley had the
support of 65 delegates as a fav-
orite son candidate for the pres-
idency and was favored by a num-
ber of counties as a vice presiden-
tial possibility.

i
i Bits For Breakfast

Welcome rain last night
U ".

And it will do a lot of good. if
it comes down hard and then quits
tor a lew weens.

The Willamette university for -
ward movement Is going forward !

The endowment will be increased, by the first of October

of next year, to a million and a half dollars in round numbers.
Steps were taken at the annual meeting of the board of trus-

tees yesterday to secure $250,000 in new pledges, by that
time, in order to match the balance of the offer of the Rocke

Dr. Caldwell watched the re-- i
suits of constipation for 47 years.)
and believed that no matter how,
careful people are of their health.,
iiet and exercise, constipation will'
occur from time to time regardless
af how much one tries to avoid
it. Of next imporLance. then, b
jow to treat it when it comes. Or.
Caldwell always was in favor oi
getting as close to nature as pos-iibl- e,

hence his remedy for con-
stipation, known as Dr. Caldwell's
yrup Pepsin. Is a mild vegetable,
ompound. It can not harm the!

most delicate system and is not
x habit forming preparation
Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-tastin- g

ind youngsters love it. It doesj
ict gripe. Thousands of mothers;
have written us to that effect.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of
drastic physics and purges. He
did not believe they were good for
human beings to put ino their
system. In a practice of 47 years
he never saw any reason for their
use when a medicine like Syrup
Pepsin .will empty the bowels just
is promptly, more cleanly and
gently, without griping and harm
:o the system.

Keep free from constipation! It
robs your strength, hardens your
irteriea and brings on premature
)d age. Do not let a day go by
without a bowel movement. Do
not sit and hope, but go to a drug-
gist and get one of the generous
hottlac of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Take the proper dose
hat night and by morning you

feller foundation. The larger share of $100,000 of this $250,-00- 0

has been secured in tentative offers. The full $100,000 is
expected to be, completed by the time of the annual Methodist
Conference in Hood River in September, when there will be
undertaken a campaign to secure pledges for the balance,
$150,000.

With a million and a half endowment fund, there will be
income sufficient to justify larger teaching forces and addi-
tional equipment. Then needed new buildings may be includ-

ed in the advance movement of the historic institution.
Willamette university may look forward to a future of un-

interrupted progress. It will grow greater with the passing
years. And Salem will grow with the historic school, which
gave birth to this city. Salem was cradled with the institu-
tion. The Oregon Institute, out of which grew the university,
was established before there was any city here. Salem grew
up around the school, and has grown with it all these 81
yp-ars-.

Program of
IoT connection with th SSrd

commencement exercises at Wil- -
lamette university tomorrow, the
following commencement program
of 50 years ago. held June 13,
1878, Is of interest. Professor TJ
M. Gatch was president or wu--
lamette at the time:

Signum Veritas Sustine
Commencement Exercises

ClaSs of 1878
Willamette University

- "Salem," Oregon, Thursdajr..
. June 13th, 1878 V

lftrnoon "
Anthem, by the "Graduating

Claw.. ....Father, O Hear Us
Prayer- - i

.Eastern Oregon. .Lewis O. Nelson
Realities Emily Parmenter.
Forest Paths Cora Dickinson
ilusjc ;

Novitas ..Ettie McKlnney
The Spirit of

the Age Robert A. Miner
Night Brings Out

the Stars Lirzie Mc.xary
tf,,.;.
Fort Sum pter. . .Waller A. Graves

OPPOHTLESS RACE

FAVORS NEW TREND

j

City SchOOl Board HaS But

11 Members in 8 Years;
Neer Unopposed

When the books closed yester
day on filings for the three-yea- r!

term on the Salem school board
Frank Neer, Incumbent, was the
only candidate listed. The elec-
tion will be held June 18.

The paucity of candidates this
year may be due in part to de-

ference to a record which the
board is making, willingly or oth-
erwise. But 11 men have filled
the five board posts in the last
eight years.

Tenure of service of the presr
ent members reveals:

Dr. H. H. Olinger, present chair-
man and L. J. Simeral having been
in the longest, having Jast com
pleted the first year of their third
three-yea- r term; Mark McCallistei
and Dr. C. A. Downs are in office
until 1929, having been elected in
1926. Olinger at first on the !

board in 1920 when appointed to)
fill Chauncey Bishop s unexpired
term and Simeral succeeded Har-- i

ley White in 1921 elections. j

Neer. the unopposed incumbent, I

was preceded in turn by Curtis
Cross and George Halverson.

William Gahlsdorr stepped out
in 1926 to McCallister, and Walter
Winslow held the office from 19 20
to 1926. Downs" precedessor was
P. M Gregory, elected in 1923.
and Paul Wallace held the mem-
bership the three years before
Gregory.

ELKS PLAN ANNUAL

FLAG PROGRAM

Parade Through Business
Section Will Precede

Event Wednesday

The Salem Elks lodge will ob
serve their annual flag day at, the
temple Wednesday evening. June
13. The event will follow a
downtown parade, line of march
for which will form at 7:15
o'clock and get under way at 7:30
o'clock. Participating in the par- -
ads will be the lodge members
and the lodge band ana the Amer-
ican Legion drum corps and bu-
gle corps..

At the temple program, to
which the public is also invited,
the main address will be given by
W. S. Levens, com-
missioner of Oregon. Cecil A.
Swope will tell the history of the
flag; the Elk's orchestra will pro-Ti- de

parts of the musical pro-
gram, with solo numbers by Mrs.
Hallie Parrlsh Hinges. Other
musical numbers will be furnish--1

aiwavs

now to a Tini&n witn a million . "
and a half total of endowment ln n.y maner he may cfhoose-- t

. This is the essence
ion handed down hy j H Van

June 9, 1903 - w
Walla Walla Hot windsf

the north axe threatening hav

to the grain fields of Southwesu
Washington.

None etJJfee bids on the Mari.
county ,Wool Grower's associate
oool of 75TO00 pounds were a

rented as the sales committee d
iHed not to sell for less th; .

16V4 cent for coarse' wool and ?

cents for .mediucl and fine.

The executive committee of tl
Greater Salem Mid-Summ- er ca-niv-

closed a deal with Paul Si
bert of .Aurora for 250 aerial
pieces of fireworks for the even-
ing of. July 4.

Roseburg won a 8 to 3 victory
from The Salem Raglans in th
rn mo iimlav to tnko the lead
over Salem in the Willamette val
Icy baseball league. Spectators to-

talled 1260,
'

Governor George E. Chamber-
lain, Secretary of State,. F. I. Dun-
bar and Superintendent J. H. Ack
erman went to Drain last night to
attend the annual meeting of th
board of regents of the Drain Nor
mal school.

One hundred two family tents
were occupied at the annual con
ference cf the western Orego i

Seventh Day Adventists
Just closed at Yew Park.

(ZL&etzc.
AT AGE OS

will feel like a different person
Use Syrup Pepsin for yourself
and members of the family In con
slipation, biliousness, sour and
crampy stomach, bad breath, no
appetite, headaches, and to bre
up fevers and colds. Always have
a bottle in the house, and observe
these three rules of health: Keep
the head cool, the feet warm, tin
bowels open.

We would be glad to have you
prove at our expense how much
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can
mean to you and yours." Just write
'Syrup Pepsin," Montlcello. Ill:
nois. and we will send you prepaid
a FREE SAMPLE DOTTLE.

you to a beautiful
advertised.

Faces ....Emma Hovenden
Shall We Leave

the Wreath.
Unfinished . .Addie Scriber

Music
Misdirected

Efforts . ..... -- George B. Gray
Cheap Labor.. .George P. Hughes
Lacoste ....... Daniel P. Stouffer
Music --

Benediction
- Evening

Anthem,
by the Graduating
Class Jehovah's Praise

The South .... .Eugene Willis
American

Politics Charles A. Johns
music
I .Mary Strong
Genius uicnmoiw tveuy
Music .

(Address .by Syl. C. Simpson
music
Conferring Degrees
song

rare wen ..... ura.uuai.iug
Beneaiction,

ed by the Ambassador trio, O. L.
McDonald, A. B. Hansen and R.
Robertson; the Elks' chorus; and
a eolo by Miss Rutb Filven.

The program will be opened by
exalted ruler Frank Durbin, Jr.,

.and lodge officials, the lodge
(chaplain will lead prayer. The
Elks' chorus will lead the audl- -
onov In linrtnr lhi "St, ?nan- -

gled Banner" as the closing nam- -

uer.
Committee in charge of the

event is Roy Bona nn on, chair-
man; O. L. Fisher and Ralph
Coo ley.

COUNCIL OF LEAGUE

ACTS TOPISS BUCK

Refuses to Take Hand in

Depute Between Hungaria
and Rumania

GENEVA. June 9. (AP) The
council of the League of Nations
washed Its hands of the Hungarian-Rum-

anian dispute over lands
sequestered by Rumania in Tran-
sylvania by adopting a resolution
Friday that the quarrel between
the two nations must be settled by

direct negotiations,
FoiiowlriE. n the adootion of

the resolution, M. Titulescu, of
Rumania, announced he was ready
to submit to his government a pro-
posal that Sir Austen Chamber-
lain's suggestions as to payment
of the Hungarian land owners be
accepted. This proposal, Titul-
escu said, would be conditional on
Hungary's willingness to accept
the payments merely as credit
markings against reparations due
Rumania from Hungary.

M. Titulescu declared Rumania
sincerely desired liquidation of
the dispute which has been before
the council for years and as proof
thereof, he said he was ready to
urge the government to accept in
advance any findings concerning
claims which Sir Austen might
make provided, however, pay-
ments were merely checked
against preparations due.

Kiwanians Will Hold
District Picnic Today

Salem Kiwanians, their wires
and children will migrate to the
fairgrounds this morning to be on
band to welcome the other clubs
In District No. 7 as they come roll-
ing in for the big spring Kiwanlr
picnic. Judging from advance no-
tices, a good crowd of visitors will
be here.

Among other features of the af-
ternoon will be a program with
Art Kirkham of Corvallis leading
the congregation in songs and the
Oregon City quartet.

Tables have been arranged for
luncheon at noon. The clubs are
furnishing ice cream and coffee,
with each family expected to bring
a well filled hamper.

wim von
rou. Brine the child- -

the photographs which

1

HS
tjeForever

Employment is at a high ebb
now. The Salem Y free employ-- ,
ment ofii(?.U8t week wnt 221 .

men women out to work
The supply almost kept up with
the demand but not quite, in the,
case of the men

S S
Readers of The Statesman will

merican and World wars. Mr.
Cupper belter not continue nis ac--
tivities too far or he will be asked)
to succeed Mr. Mellon in the Hoo
ver cabinet.

.

The Salem Writer' league has
decided to have a June picnic in--

Thousand Beauty rosea varieties
shown every year on the pergolas

Hofer bungalows have been taken
by the Southern Pacific company
and Portland Chamber of Com--
merce in past years for nation
wide advertising of Oregon, Salem
as a rose city, and Mrs. Hofer's
skill as a rose culturist and in add- -

ling wonaeriui Deauiy uy uorai
decoration that attracts the atten- -
tion of tourists along our Pact
highway.

'

Every second season airs. juii
White presents her dance pupils in
recital. Last week marked tne
premier of her attractions. More
than 200 Salem children ana
youths took part in "The Novelty
show which would have done
credit to any professional manager
of a like proauctlon. ine Amer
lean Leeion auxiliary was its

'sponsor.
(The crowded condition of The

Statesman of this morning has
made it necessary to omit several
very good "GueesU." Ed.)

WD in 'S

BIGHTS PR0TECTE1

Permitted to Fish for Salmon
at Any Time He Chooses

Ruling

PORTLAND, June 9. (AP).- -
The North American Indian has

right to fisn for aimon at any
tJme hft gQ desires in watera run
nin
reservation,thTouh frh rJefin8 right

Oregon, at the request of the state,

The oplnion wrltten ,n the
f of aBawCTg to quMtions pro--

ded b the wareri with ar.
to th farile mtim

tivitles of the Columbia River In
dians, quoted the treaty of 1855
auu mm uwiv .uicuuiucui v&

E CHIEFS NAM E

TILUMOOK FOB 78

Meeting Place for Next An

nual Meet Selected by
Organization

MARSIIFIELD, June 9 (AP)
Tillamook was selected today

for the 1929 convention of the
Oregon State Fire Chiefs by a
vote of 16 to 10. Seaside received

'three votes.
ine louowing officers were

were elected unanimously: Wil-
liam E. Nusbaum, Eugene, presi-
dent; Ivan Pearson, McMinnville,
nrst vice president; W. E. Ring-ol- d,

Pendleton, second vice-pres- i-

aent; James M. Fletcher, Rose-bur- g,

ed treasurer; Thom-
as Coates, Tillamook, re-elec-ted

secretary.
C. J. Boughman, Ashland, L. C.

Henrys. Seaside, Henry Lecocq,
Marshfleld. were named trustees.

Mayor Williamson and City At-
torney Calkins of Eugene made
eloquent pleas to secure the con--- - tor 1-- 30

Fire drills were given last nlrht
and there was Initiation in th
Snapping Turtles, the fun organ-
isation of the association. The
wuiniion eoaea today with a
seafood dinner at Mussel Reef at
noon.

Secret ConferenceHeld
To Dispose of Sugar Crop
HAVANA, June fAP.- -

Members of the Cuban national
uffar commission west Into

cret session with President Ma--
chado today to plan disposition
of the SOe.OeO . tons of sngar
wnicn were taken from the export
lists for the United States earlier
In the day.; it vas said the s
gar probably will be sold to
Francs. .

colonel Joe Miguel Tarafa.
president of the commission and
responsible tor the crop restric
tion program of last year, said
that results of the meetlna; would
not be given out until Saturday
wbsn presidential decrees and
fall reports of the commission
meetings would bo made known,

GOVERNOR'S RADIO SPEECH A GEM

Job Ipartmnt.. .

Circulanoa t'ffiea .Ml

Ornoa. aa aeooa mtar.

lO, l02
ea side; ana au me

taught them. Mart J.ia

UNIVERSITY

$75,000. The estimates for the

who served under the bloe pet--

conveatlona In Keatacky
today Indicated that the majority
of delegates to the stats eonvsn
tion to be held at Lexington Jane

V would be ummstrncted.
- A check of 20 counties oat of

the 120 in tho state, tonight ahow-

j Governor Patterson spoke over the radio station of the
Chicago Daily News last night

Talked about Oregon.
Our chief executive took advantage of the occasion to give

the vast air audience of the country an ear lull concerning the
glorious past and the magnificent present of our great
State

With an outlook for the future that gives promise of ac-
complishments beyond the dreams of the pioneers or even of

remember the first page Item In-ig6- between the United States
Thursday's paper concerning the and the middle Oregon Indian
granting of a reward of $130 to 'tribes which gave the right to In-- C.

A. Lockwood for his bravery dians to. take fish in the streams
and pluck In standing for 72 hours running through and bordering
on the steamer West O'Rowa as' reservations.
the radio operator, without taking! Outside the reservation, the at-ti- me

off for Bleep or meals, in ey general held, the Indian
der to save the ship from being has no greater rights in taking
lost, together with the master, salmon than has anyone else, and
chief officer and chief engineer.1 he must abide by the rales gov-wh- o

also received varying aized erning the taking of such fish.

A Beautiful American Flag Outfit for Every Reader of

The Oregon Statesman
The Oregon Statesman, knowing that all of its

readers would want to fly an uasoiled and untorn
flag this year, bought a large number of flags and will
be able to supply ita readers with flags at a very small
cost while they last.

most of the optimistic minded people of the present day.
"The speech is a gem. The full text of it is published in The
Statesman of this morning. The reading of it will be good for
our own people, and more especially for the diminishing num-
ber of Oregonians who have been possessed of the inferiority
complex.
4 The great air audience must have been impressed by the

recital of facts concerning our state, clothed in singularly well
selected periods ; in convincing words.
4 Read the speech, if you have not. It is good for the blues,

if you have a case of that kind.
f

1 REVIVAL OF BOATING INTEREST

j Salem is to have a new river steamer. The owner wants a
name for the vessel See news item this morning.

There ia to be a revival of interest in river navigation. Cap-
tain Frank J. Smith, one of the old timers of the historic riverboating days, historian of the Veteran Steamboatmen's asso-
ciation, waa in Salem yesterday. He had in the Oregonian of
yesterday the following communication :

if "The Veteran Steamboatmen's association of Portland is
desirous of obtaining the names and addresses of all pioneer
steamboat men of the Columbia and its tributaries. Thi lwt I

rewards from the United States,
shipping board. C. A. Lockwood t

is a Salem boy. He is the son of-Mr-

and Mrs. Chauncey M. Lock- -
wood of this city. His name is j

Chauncey M., but he is known here
as Adair, his middle name. He is
a radio operator on vessels run-
ning np and down the coast, and
he has been following the sea in
this capacity for several years. He
never thought of any reward
when he stood at his post 72
hours. It was merely in the line
of duty, and he ie that kind of a
mall, as he was that kind of a
boy In Salem.

Colonel W. B. Bartram Is to
talk at the chamber of commerce
noon luncheon tomorrow. He will i

talk about flax and linen mills
and the industry ln general. He
will no doubt give Saiemltes some
heartening news.

LOONEY'S BANNER HERD

Guernsey .Gaieties Ends In Visit
To Kau-- Of Pioneer

The banner herd visited by the
Guernsey Gaieties caravan last
week was the last one, that of D.
H. Looney. the veteran Guernsey
breeder of the state, near Jeffer-
son. Here the Guernsey fanciers
gu; fVund ta the thr day
travel.

Mr. Looney, who started build-
ing np this herd 30 years ago,
still has two of his original show
cows; Kate's Beauty, undefeated
grand champion, and Honeybunch,
the cow with four grand cham-
pions among her offspring.

AMELIA STILL WAITING

Tomorrow Earliest Pate Whea.
Flyer Earhart May Start

JTREPASSEY. N. P.. June I
(AP) The transatlantic flight of
Hiss Amelia Karhart. baited here
by weather conditions tor nearly
a week will not proceed before
Monday at the earliest, the crew
of the - fokker plane Friendship
announced tonight. Depressing' re-
ports of conditions along the great
circle coarse to England led to a
new postponement of the start.
tentatively set for tomorrow.

Miss Ear hart, eager to be the
first woman to complete a flight
across the Atlantic, expressed 1m--
patlencs at the many delays. Her

teompanloaav pilot Wunir JBtalts
and Lou Gordon, mechanic, seei.
ed eqanily disappointed.

should include not only licensed officers, but any and all who
were connected in any manner with steamboats in the glam-
orous days of marine transportation.
;. "The descendants of those
r are especially requested to report. The lure of the river is

in their veins and the hand of destiny reaches out in an ap-
peal to them to carry on.

"The third annual gathering of the river clan will be heldat Champoeg park on the Willamette on Snndv jw q

Everyone will want to fly a fresh clean, fla of the t

United States of America on !

FLAG DAY, June 14th I

INDEPENDENCE DAY, July 4th
With these great holidays close at hand, now is tJitime to get your flag and be prepared. for all the holidays t

throughout the year. t

A Remarkable Flag at an Exceptional Price. Only 98c !

Description of Flag
This flag is 3x5 feet and Is made of specially selected cot- - 1

ton bunting, has sewed stripes (not printed) and fast col-
ors. The yarns used are tight, strong, yet they are tufficler'ly light to permit the flag to float beautifully in the breeze.

How To Get Your Flag
Clip three Flag Coupons like that printed below and mall twThe Oregon Statesman, Salem. Oregon, and the flag will besent to yon postpaid free by return mail.

Steamers have been provided for, nautical broadcasters ofnote have been seaxred, a marine band has been engaged andpersonal addresses are wanted in order that invitations may
be mailed. TV ifAKB SURE childhood's sunny smiles

'"All who a" or have been associated with steamboat trans-- JLVJL are aJwars with
to our stndio for'fiaaon requested to send their names, together with will be cherished records when childhood

days art gone forever.
names oi any otnerg they may know, to Captain A. Rigga

681 Main street, Portland, and if they have any retnimscences"
FLAG COUPON- -j cue uxvvu io send tnem to me at 442 Eennell-Elli-s

Oregon Building
Threw of these coupons sad Me'wbea presented as ormailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Commercial

PJffiCJIOGRAP
4WCUM1 BUWU

SiSITH GIVEff ADVANTAGE

Effort to Send Instructed DaIa.
- sales Fails Through. - - ;yt-w-"..;. mi .!
MJUISTILLB, Kyv Jsn .

CAP) Results ofdemoeratit

u,tvuioaa Flag, alas SaS feet as

Address ....,; k ....... u
J


